
         

Tree of Birds

 Cariamiformes

 Passeriformes

 PsittaCiformes

 falConiformes

 woodpeckers and allies          445

 falcons             67

 CoraCiiformes

 strigiformes

 aCCiPitriformes

 PeleCaniformes

 Phaethontiformes

 sPhenisCiformes

 Coliiformes

 struthioniformes  

 gaviiformes

 ProCellariformes

  penguins              18

 waterfowl             177

 PteroCliformes

 mesitornithiformes

 Columbiformes

 gruiformes

 CaPrimulgiformes

 otidiformes

 pigeons             344

 rails and allies, flufftails, finfoots  
   cranes, limpkin, trumpeters          188

 nightjars, frogmouths, potoos, oilbirds        122

 anseriformes

 trogoniformes

claws 2; toes 2 (didactyl with small nails); pygostyle
cervical vertebrae 20; primaries 16, secondaries 20

habitat: open savannah
Africa (formerly also in Arabia)

beak broad, lamellae; toes (3)+1 
preen gland feathered; penis +

primaries 10–11, tail feathers 12–24 
precocial

legs short
beak short

ground nesting  
eggs 1–3; precocial

two middle tail feathers long
beak large, long, pointed

toes (4) webbed
egg 1; semi-precocial

11 primaries
egg shell externally with amorphic calcium phosphate

parasitized by amabiliids (cestodes) 

pulviplumes 
clavicle reduced

head small; trunk stout-muscular  
cere +

crop large (crop milk); drink by suction
eggs 1–2

preen gland lacking; rudimentary penis 
pulviplumes

ground-dwelling but able to fly 
sexual dimorphism

aftershaft; tail short  
legs ± long

crop none; webbed feet none  
monogamous (except Psophiidae); precocial

flightless: wings modified to fins/paddles, according bones flat 
toes 4 of which (3) webbed

no sexual dimorphism
eggs 1–2; altricial 

divers; toes (3)+1; cervical vertebrae 14–15
retrices 16–20, primaries 11 

beak straight/pointed; patella absent  
monogamous; slight sexual dimorphism; eggs 2; young carried on back

toes (4) totipalmate 
nostrils small to absent  

piscivorous
gular patch bare 

legs short; wings long
mostly colonial breeders

insectivorous
toes (3)+1  

syndactylous

diurnal birds of prey; beak stout, decurved, cutting edge 
wings broad/rounded; neck short

cere and eye ring bare and often conspicuous
sexual and size dimorphism (except Cathartidae); monogamous

mostly nocturnal birds of prey; head rotates
tubular eyes/ear openings large; beak small/heavy

toes 2+2 zygodactylous
size dimorphism; monogamous; eggs: up to 12

toes 2+2 pamprodactylous
head crest

no sexual dimorphism; arboreal; gregarious
monogamous; eggs 2–4(6)  

toes 2+2 heterodactylous 
plumage conspicuous

arboreal; sexual dimorphism
monogamous; eggs 2–4

songbirds (Passeri/oscines) and Tyranni/suboscines
toes 3+1  

primaries 9–10
palate bony

cere often feathered  
toes 2+2 zygodactylous; posture upright  
beak short/deep, decurved, cutting edge 

conspicuous plumage

ground-dwelling
neck long, beak long/strong; toes 3+1

monogamous, eggs 2–3
S America

diurnal birds of prey; kill with beak (tomial tooth)
wings long/tapering, sickle-shaped in flight; full molt  

cere and eye ring bare; tubercle in nostril; legs yellow (gray) 
monogamous; eggs 1–6; semi-altricial 

 CuCuliformes

 parrots              400

 mousebirds                6

 trogons, quetzals             43

 kingfishers and allies: 
   rollers, todies, motmots, bee-eaters          177

 cuckoos             150

 loons                 5

  tube-nosed seabirds: petrels, shearwaters 
   albatrosses, storm petrels, diving petrels          147

 ibis, herons, pelicans, hammerkop, shoebill      118

 raptors (incl. New World vultures)        266

 owls              243

toes 2+2 zygodactylous
cere lacking 

sexual dimorphism
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palate paleognathous; flightless with reduced wings; sternum without keel
coracoid fused with scapula; clavicle − or reduced

feathers all over the body; no pterylae
compound rhamphoteca; penis +; caeca +; nidifugous (precocial)

Africa, Australia, New Zealand, S America

penis 
absent

intra- 
pterygoidal 
palate joint  

fused  
metacarpals

elongate  
3rd finger

ilioischiadic 
fenestra  
closed

nasal tube, beak covered with horny plates 
nasal gland large (salt excretion); gastric oil; toes (3)+0

primaries 10; cervical vertebrae 15
eggs 1 

 tropicbirds                3

 suliformes  totipalmate water and diving birds:  
   frigatebirds, cormorants, anhingas, boobies        61

 CiConiiformes   storks                19

 euryPygiformes  sunbittern, kagu               2

 bustards               26

pulviplumes
carnivorous

no sexual dimorphism; monogamous
eggs 1 (kagu) or 2 (sunbittern)

 mesites                 3

 seriamas       2

 sandgrouse               16

legs/neck/beak long; toes (3)+1 anisodactylous 
carnivorous

slight size dimorphism
seasonal partnership; eggs 3–5(7); altricial

 buCerotiformes  hornbills, hoopoes, wood hoopoes          74

wings long; legs short 
migratory 

beak small, gaping, with small pinnate bristles; insectivorous
monogamous; ground nesting; eggs 1–2; semi-precocial

omnivorous 
beak long, decurved 

cavity nesters; monogamous
Old World

carnivorous 
plumage 

conspicuous  
beak long 

ubiquitous 
mostly tropical
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• hypothetical tree based on phylogenetic data (as of 2020) 
• branch lengths deliberate, not reflecting true time spans; figures at nodes are  
     approx. divergence times (shaded circles: x Mya = million years ago) from Prum et al. (2015)  
• features at nodes (incomplete) do not necessarily apply to all members of a group 
• this poster presents an overview of the 40 orders currently accepted by the IOC
• classification and species numbers (in gray) according to IOC World Bird List, Vers. 10.1 (2020)
• tree topology based on Prum et al. (2015); differing from Suh et al. 2015/16 who agrue for  
    a polytomy at the level of Neoaves, i.e., there is uncertainty of relationships in that part of the tree 
• features from Sibley & Ahlquist (1990) Phylogeny and Classification of Birds, Yale Univ. Press and    
    Billerman et al. (eds.) (2020) Birds of the World, Cornell Lab. of Ornithology, Ithaca, NY

 PiCiformes

altricial

zygodactylous
cavity nesters

naked at hatching 
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 rheiformes

 Casuariiformes

 tinamiformes  tinamous                47

flight ±; toes 3-4; preen gland +; polygamous  
eggs incubated by ♂; precocial  

carina +; complex rhamphotheca  
primaries 10, seconadries 13-16, cervical vertebrae 16-18

S to C America

 aPterygiformes

 galliiformes  landfowl             300
beak short-strong; feet rasorial

feathers with aftershaft 
crop/gizzard; gall bladder +

precocial

claws 1; toes 3 (tridactyl)
cervical vertebrae 17; primaries 12, secondaries 16

habitat: open land
S America

toes 4; decurved bill with open nostrils at tip (olfactorial)
eyes reduced, mainly nocturnal

primaries 3–4, secondaries 9; cervical vertebrae 16
New Zealand

claws lacking; toes 3 (tridactyl)
cervical vertebrae 18-20

syrinx absent; caeca reduced
Australia, New Guinea

 emu, cassowaries        4

 kiwis                  5

 rheas                  2 

 ostriches                 2

legs small/short  
feet without scales

wings long, humerus short-stout
derived form of splenius capitis muscle  swifts, treeswifts, hummingbirds, owlet-nightjars 405 aPodiformes

 musoPhagiformes  turacos                23
tail long

beak short-stout, serrate 
wings short

 Columbaves

strisores

 PodiCiPediformes

 PhoeniCoPteriformes

 Charadriiformes

 grebes                23

 flamingos                6
bill: water-straining with internal lamellae

large, rough-surfaced tongue 
feathers pink

aftershaft; primaries 11; retrices 12–26
preen gland feathered

mostly carnivorous; slight sexual dimorphism
eggs 1–4; precocial or semi-precocial

divers; webbed toes, anisodactylous 
legs far back, double-serrated, horny

beak straight/pointed; cervical vertebrae 17–21
carry young on back  

 shorebirds and relatives: sandpipers, plovers  
  phalaropes, stilts, jacanas, painted snipes  
  pratincoles, gulls and terns, seedsnipes  
  sheathbills, skimmers, skuas, auks          
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 oPisthoComiformes  hoatzin                 1  

 lePtosomiformes  cuckoo roller        1

australaves

galloanseres
landfowl and waterfowl

 passerines / perching birds        6456

50 Mya
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ubiqitous 
head large 
feet small  

73 Mya

54 Mya

67 Mya

66 Mya

64 Mya

60 Mya

57 Mya

64 Mya

hallux turned forward and connected by web to digit II
incubation patch absent

salt-excreting gland within the orbit

herbivorous; young with claws on digits for climbing
breeding: pairs with helpers; communal nesting associations

crop muscular, large (foregut fermentation); oil gland feathered
sternum deeply incised; rectrices 10

South America

insectivorous tree-dweller; short legs
bronchial syrinx; powder downs

naked oil gland; sexual dimorphism; often with 4th toe
Madagascar, Grand Comoro, Mayotte, Anjouan Islands
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